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Our dance year has gotten off to a great start! We have a lot of
new dancers this year, WELCOME to the Class Act Dance
family! Please let us know if there is ever anything we can do
to enhance your dance experience with us. We pride ourselves
in having a family-friendly, fun environment, while still pushing our dancers to
be their best. We hope that they all will share our passion for dance!

HALLOWEEN/COSTUME WEEK:
Our dancers are invited to wear their Halloween costumes to class October
24th-30th! This is optional but can be a fun way to show off their costumes
and have a little fun in class!

RECITAL DATE – SAVE THE DATE:
Our end of year annual recital will be on Sunday June 23rd at Maple Ave
Middle School!

STUDIO POLICIES:
October is a busy time at our studio. Please keep in mind that tuition is due the
first class of each month. We will begin assessing late fees this month for
anyone who has not paid by the end of October. In addition, half the costume
fees are due this month as well - the second half in November. We do not
actually order costumes until early December, but they need to be paid in full
before we order them. Thank you so much for your cooperation with our
payment policy.
Please keep in mind that in accordance with our dance contract, if your dancer
is sick or injured, we do not do makeup classes, nor do we adjust tuition. We
ask that if they are able, they still come to class to observe. Obviously if they
are contagious and/or have a fever, please keep them at home.
Should our studio be closed due to weather or a different cancellation on our
part, we will schedule a makeup class at our teachers' convenience. If you are
unable to keep a private lesson for any reason, please give your teachers a 24
hour notice as a courtesy.

We wish all of our families a fun filled, safe Halloween!

